
MARCH.
March entered Time's course,

In Eighteen Sixty-Fou- r,

Not as usual he does,
With a frisk and a roar.

Capricious and blustering',
With all sorts of weather,

In one day, (by. his fitful mood),
Jumbled together.

One moment with southern breeze,
Calling buds forth ;

Next driving them back
""With rude blasts from the north.

But dropping with gentleness
In vale and on height,

A soft evon covering
Of pure, spotiess white.

Winter, loath to depart,
O'er thy pathway will fling

In displeasure, some storms,

March, Birthday of Spring.

But wc know grass and flow'rets
Will soon deck the plain,

And groves with birds' warbling.",
Re-ec- ho again.

Thy advent, bold Martins,
They too greet with smiles

Wiio'rc cxpecticg Spring Fashions
To be brought forth by Pylc.

Pvli: has just received a large and splen-

did stock of goods for the Spring trade, which
nil should cail and examine before making
their selections elewhere. Always on hand
llcady Made Clothing of the latest and most
fashionable style. Call in and look at his
assortment.

iriffs Sllia
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Luzerne county, to me directed, will be ex-

posed to sale at public vendue or outcry, on

Saturday, the 2d day- - of Ap.iil
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Court House in the Borough of Wilkes-B:ir-r- e,

the following described property, viz :

All the' right, title and interest of Jay
Could in all the following described piece,
parcel or tract of land, situate partly in

Buck towns-hip- , Luzerne county, and partly
in Coolbaugh township, in Monroe County
and Slate of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

scribed as follows :" Beginning at a corner
in the middle of the Lehigh river, thence by

land of Joseph Fcnner, Lynford Marsh and

Thomas T. Miller, in Luzerne county north

seven and one half degrees west ninety-eig- ht

perches to a stone corner, thence north for-

ty decrees east seventy-seve- n perches to a

.takecorner, thence by Brown's land south
fifty degrees east one hundred and thirty
iifirchesto said Lehigh river, thence down

the middle of the Lehigh river by hinds of
Miller, Fcnner, and Marsh to a corner of lot
called number three in the deeds in Monroe
count-- , thence south fifty degrees cast by

said Miller Fcnner and Marsh twenty-seve- n

perches to a birch corner, thence south forty

Jerees w?st twelve perches to a stake cor-

ner, thence north filly degrees west to a post
on line of lot called number two in Monroe
county, thence south forty degrees west

lands of said Miller, Fenner and Marsh
thirty perches to a stake corner, thence north
tiftv'degrccs west thirty perches to the mid-

dle of said Lehigh river, thence down the
middle of said Lehigh river to the place of
beirinning, comprising lot number one m Lu-

zerne county; containing

Eighty -- Pi i sic Acres
of land, be the same more or less, about for-

ty acres thereof improved, with fourteen one
and a half story

Plank Houses. frgk
one large one and a half story!?? 2 sggL

IVLAAlv liUUftJ, Willi a uaci: j;ncu-iJ- 5

en attached, three two story PLANK
DWELLING HOUSES, with a one story
kitchen attached to each, one one and a halt

1IT AVI.' TJTTTTTl! 'fl furmnrlv nrrn
used as an office, one double one and a half
ry PLANK HOUSE, one large TANNERY,
with stationarv engine and boilers and ne- -

cessary fixtures to the same, witn a BARK
MILL, BARK SHED, HIDE MOUSE, two
BARNS and one BLACKSMITH SHOP,
one WHEELWRIGHT SHOP and five out- -

uu:l(lin'-s- ' thereon ; comprising aiso a piece
of land in Coolbaugh township, Monroe coun- -

. .t t i 1

TV, calien in me ueeas munoer mu; wu- -

taming four acres anu one nunurcu a no lor- -

t- - perches, snore or less, all "unimproved:
and also lot called number three in said hist
mentioned township and county ; containing
two acres, more or less, all unimproved

Also, one other piece of land in the town--

shin of Buck, county of Luzerne and btatc
of Pennsylvania, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed in pursuance ot a warrant
irranted to Isaac Roberts: Beginning at the
fiver Lchsgh, thence by the residue ol Hie

tract of which this is apart north forty-seve-n

and one half degrees west one hundred and
thirty-si- x perches to a post, tlience by land sur--

veved to Charles French south forty-tw- o and

a hall degrees west tinny pcrcues 10 a obi,
thence by land surveyed to wniiamiuonigom
cry south forty-seve- n ana a nan degrees easi
one hundred and thirty six perches to the river
Lehigh aforesaid, tlience by the same north

ct lliirtv nprch- -
.t. fi.w;B;w.-mtinin.rTwfi- n.

a School House, thereon.
Also, that certain parcel of land.

situate in the township of Buck, Luzerne
county and State ot Pennsylvania, bounded
on the west by of Joseph Butcher, on
the south by land vv iijiam east oy

....imiu ui ivau lieges., ..u.w. j
liam Milliner ; containing about Eight Hun- -

dred Acres of land with a bAW mill,
SHINGLE MILL, five UWJLLiiu nuu-SE- S

two BARNS and out buildings thereon,
and about twenty-fiv- e acres improved. Late
l,o nct.nto nf l ift rietentlant saiu writ

named, the appurtenances,
ftt-Co- urt order the above lands, levied

t i ii ton in Luzerne anu iuonrou uuuuutc, w
sold together,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Brown & Brother, assigned to ThcFarm- -

ers' and Mechanics' Bank of Easton, vs. Jay
Gould

S. II. PUTERBAUGH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Wilkes-Barr-e,

March 9, 18G4.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
attorncn at fciw,

Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st..
(above Arch,)

February 2, i960. Philadelphia

T mini mm n irTii nn if n rm
communicated.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable' Dis-
ease ! ! !

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having restored to
health in a few weeks, bv a very simple rem
edy, after having suffered several

.
years With

1 1 1 1 J!a mng anection, ami tnai crcau ui- -

seasc Uonsutnption is anxious mane
known to his fcllov.vsufFcrers the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the

which they will find a sure aire for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver-

tiser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, it will
cost nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWABD A. WILSON, a
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

important Notice.
The undcrsigucd, having sold out his

stock of goods, and relinquished business
in the Eorouh of Stroudsburg, hereby no-

tifies all persons indebted tn him by book,
note or otherwise, to come forward and
pay the same between this and the first
day of April. Alter that date, all unpaid
accouuts will be placed in the hands of

the Peace for collection.a Justice of
. . . .11lie would also notify parties mteresteu,

- k I

that all clocks, watches, jewelry, ccc., lelt
with In in
bv the Is
rcDnirs. The undersigned offers at pn- -

vate sale, superior bureaus, tames, oeu- -

steads, chairs, ic
SAMUEL MELICK.

Feb. 11, 1SGL

Mimimimm Notice.
Esialr of JAXE AXBRE, laic of

SmUhjieid township, dec d--

Xoticc is hereby given that Loiters of
Administration, upon the above named
Kstate have been to the under- -

siirncdby the Ecgistcr of --Monroe County,
in due form of law: therefore, all persons
indebted to said esiate are requested to
make immediate pay incut, and those hav-

ing any just claims are also requested to

present them duly authenticated for set-

tlement to
EVAN T. CUOAS.DALE,

Administrator.
January 7, 1SG4. t.

For the Fnritf'Floiccr and Kitchen Garden.

mi THE . iSGI

Gardener's Monthly,
W. G. P. BRINCKLOE, Publisher.

Ofncc : 23 Xorth Sixth Street, Phila.
TERMS $1 50 A YEAR.

rniTED DY THOMAS JIKEHAX.

TIIE MONTHLY CONTEXTS ARE
.

Hints Flower Garden and Pleasure
Ground: Fruit Garden; Vegetable Garden
Window Gardening.

Commumcatioxs Embracing the view
of the best writers on Horticulture, Arbori
culture, and Rural Affairs.

Editorial- - Giving the Editor's views on

the important Horticultural improvements
Scraps and Queries New Fruits

New Plants Domestic and Foreign In
telligence Foreign Correspondence
Horticultural Notices.

With each Department handsomely illus
trated.

These general features will be retained,
and the publisher pledges himself that no la
bor or expense shall be spared to render the
succeeding issues of the Magazine every way

efforts have been amply rewarded.
Send for a specimen.

January 23, 1&84.

A 7rirst Class Farmers Magazinefor Pe&na
Q.PX TglE PESXSm'ASf A 1S64

iB-MEI- t & J
DEVOTED TO

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE,
AND RURAL AFFAIRS.
EDITED AND 1'UHLISIIED BV

Ho. 52 North. 6th Street, Philadelphia.
TERMS ; ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

The Sixth volume commences with January
number.

Having obtained the services of eminent
nni nractical Agriculturists. Horticulturists.

hjtoc. Breeders and Bee Iveepers, we confi- -

donllv offer the Current Volume as one of
h,c best ever issued, for originality, practi- -

ca thought and reliable mlormation.
gen( for a Hpec,mcn.

janutiry 26, 18fi4.
.

DiSSOllltiOH.
Ihc unucrsiirncu mvc notice that the

was dissolved on the first of October, 18G3
JAMES K1NTZ,

, ABRAHAM GIS1I
pavai;se Valley. Oct. 1. 18G3

STEPHEN HOLIES, JR.,
A11v)KlNJL!jI AI LtA VV

SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,
STROUDSBURG, PENNA.

Office with S. 5. E)te!ir, Esq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties ot soldiers.

Ktrmrfls1utrn OrK O, "lftfi'2.
B,

To Consumptives.
Consumntivc suuerers will receive a

valuable prescription for the euro of Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and all
Throat and Lung ancctious, (free ol

charge,) oy sending tlieir address to
Rev. K. A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
Kings Co., New York,

January 21, 1864.-- 6t. ,

. BLANK DEEDS
forsajfl at fjjijs-Officg- ,,

Acres, about all improved in the butchering busi-wit- h

a one story PLANK HOUSE, used as ncss, existing betvecn the undersigned,

piece or

land
ot Jieii,

in
with

as
uw

been

severe
to

same,

as
them

Valuable Real Estate at

Private Sale.
The' subscriber offers at private sale,

the following described property, viz :

A harui situated in otroud township,
Monroe county, Pa., adjoining land of
John Eansberry, George

.

Houck, A. Fowt.i 1

ier, auct otners, containing aoout
flflQ iS-C-

ft es,
about 75 acre3 cleared, enclosed with a
good fence, and in a high state of cultiva- -

tion, of which 20 acres are Meadow, the
balance is well timbered with Oak, Ches- -

nut anj Hickorv. There are about 20
acres of excellent meadow bottom yet to
be cleared. The farm is well adapted to

The improvements thereon consist of a
new.

Frame Iiouse5
one and a half stories high, 22 by 24 feet:

two story LOG HOUSE, 20 by 28
feetjWcatherboarded and plastered, a frame
Earn 32 by 40 feet with cellar stabling a

underneath, a frame Wagon Ilouse 18 by
24 feet, Corn Crib, Granncry and other
out buildings, with a spring of never fail
inir ater near the house. There is also
a thriving

APPLE OECHAED
ol select grafted fruit and a variety

of other fruit trees of different kinds on
the premises. This property is 3 miles
north 0f Stroudsburg and one mile south- -

Lvcsfc 0f tiie ijao 0 the Delaware, Lacka
wanaand Western Eailroad, and conve

:cllf t0 Schools and nublio nicotines.
A Ci

Persons wishing to view the above prop

Stroudsbursr. Pa., or unon the subscriber
residing on the premises

IIOEACE PECK.
Stroud township, March 3, lS64.-t- f.

Executor's
Estate of JACOB GOETZ, laic of the

Borough of Stroiukuurg, deceased.

Letters testamentary in the above
named estate, late of the Lorouirh of
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., deceased, hav
ing been "ranted to the unuersiirued, all
persons indebted to said estate will make
immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same, will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

SAMUEL S. DKE11EK, Executor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 10, 18GB.

MAS? TCK,
321

Glassier, rtssd Paper Eaanger,
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his Ion? experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of rend er
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He
may be round at ins snop, on Simpson
street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
March 26.1862.

m seat
Having changed my base of operations,

being located iivthe New Brick store oppo-

site the Post office, supplied with a new
stock of Hats, Caps, and Furs, I am now
prepared to sell goods in my Ime, at prices to
suit all. If you want a nice fashionable Hat
or Cap, come to Pauli and you will find it,

Store on Elizabeth St., opposite the Post
Office, Stroudsburg, Pa.

JAMES A. PAULI.
N. B. The highest cash prices paid for

all kinds of Furs.
December 24, 1SG3.

ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seminal, Urinary

ment in Reports of the HOWARD ASSO
CIATION Sent by mail in sealed letter

.envelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa
tion, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel
phia, Pa.
December 17, 1803. ly.

MmM E ii stiltsA E.1 IV 1 H M ti li HI n N Uotm

The subscriber would respectfully uotify
the public that he has now for sale at his
Ware Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot of new and fashionab e fur
niture, such as

Bureau, I5elsJcu.s Tables,
Chairs, &c.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
ready pay; He has also on hand a choice
lot of

Gilt Mouldings,
which he is prepared to make up in frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers may re-

quire.
The undertaking business promptly at

tended to as usual.
MORRIS SMILEY.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 20, 1804. tf.

HEAL ESTATE

The subscribers offers at private sale the
following two valuable properties viz:

o. 1. A three story

Brick Building IK
situate in the borough of Stroudsburg, ljH!!lL
adioininjr the building of Jacob Singmaster.

No. 2. Une two story rrame Dwelling,
with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be
longing to the same situate near the Strouds
bunr Depot, in Stroud township.

. .
Persons desirious ot buying, will call upon

ir. iMCiioias .tuisiur, in ouuiiu&uuiii, ui uji- -

on the subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham
ber street, New York City.

HIRSCHKIND & ADLER.
February 25, 1864.

Two Horses, one Wagon, and a double
set of harness for sale. For particulars in
quire; of the subscriber.

Stroud tep., Jan. 11, 196L

1:ia:,xz2AtisTr'jr'mPw

THE REBELLION
ON THE DECLINE I

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Kc-iion- s,

&Ce &Ci

In greatest abundance, offered at prices to
'suit dll purchasers.

The subscribers thank
fill for "the liberal patron-
age hitherto exended to
their establishment,
would inform their old
customers and the gen-
eral public, that tliev

have just returned from the cisy, with a fine
assortment of CLOCKS, which they are
prepared to sell tar below war time prices,
so that if you want CLOCKS of the best
manufactories, Gold or Silver Watches of
all qualities, Jewelry of fine gold or of cheap-
er sorta, call at BROWN & KELLER'S.

If you want best quality of Sihf-- r Ware,
Tea Sets, Plated Ware, Casters, or caster
bottles, or fine or commoner sorts of Cutlery,
call at BROWN & KELLER'S.

If you want TOYS, from a speaking doll
to a penny whistle or from a locomotive to

baby's rattle, call at BROWN & KEL-
LER'S.

If you want Childrcii's Carriages, ds,

Bird Cages, or any thimj in that
line, or any way near it, call at BROWN &
KELLER'S.

If you want Razors, Pen Knives, Sissors,
Fishing TacMe of all kinds, Guns, Pistols,
Fishing Baskets, &c, &c, call at .BJJOIViV
& KELLERS.

If you want any of the latest School or
Miscellaneous Books, blank books, the best
and cheaper qualities of writing paper.envel- -
opes, pens, ink, pencils, &c, rail at BROWN
& KELLER'S.

If you want Clothes Wringers, Lamps of
all kinds, Lamp Chimneys, Photograph
Frames, Sewing Machines, &c, &c, call at
BROWN & KELLES'S.

If you want WALL PAPERS in any
and every variety of style, colors and prices,
Borders, Windoio Shades. Iron, Porcelain
or Glass Fruit Cans, call at BROWN &
KELLER'S.

In shcrt. if you want any thing that you
can think of, read of, or hear of, call at the
only place where such things are to be had,
and that is at BROWN & KELLER'S.

Repairing of watches, clocks and iewelry,
will as usual be promptly attended to, and
for the future will engage the particular per
sonal attention ot the subscriber.

BROWN & KELLER.
Stroudsburg, Feb. 11, 1SG4.

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.

THE PASSENGER TRAIN
Leaves GREAT BEND at 7,40 a. tn. after
the arrival at G.30 a. m. of the Cincinnati
Express from the West, connecting at Scran
ton, where it arrives at 10.10 a. m. with a
train on the Lackawanna and Bioomsburir
Railroad, for Pittston, Wyoming Valley,
Kington and Wilkes-Barr- e, and by Omni
bus with the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
at Providence, for Olyghant and Carbondale.
At Hope Station this train connects by om
nibus with the Belvidere, Delaware Rail
road for Phillipsburg, Trenton and Philadel
phia. At New Hampton Junction, where it
arrives at 2.2n p. m., the same train connects
with Trains on the Central R. R. ol N. J
for Elizabeth, Newark and New York, Eas-to- n,

Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk,
Reading and Harrisburg. Passengers by
this train arrive in New York at 5.30, in
Philadelphia 8.00, and in flurrisburg at 8.20
p. in.

03"The train leaving foot of Courtland st
New York, at 8.00 a. m. and foot of Walnut
street, Philadelphia, at 6.00 a. m., connect
with the Passenger Pram of this road, leav
ing New Hampton Junction at 11.30 a. m.,
and crriving at Scranton at 4.02 p. m. where
it connects with a train on the Lackawanna
and Bloomsburg Raiirnad, and with the om
nibus running to the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad.

0CrThis train arrives at Great Bend at
G.10 p. m., making a close connection with
the meil train going West on the Erie Rail-wa- y.

AN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Scranton at 10.10 a. m. connecting
at Great Bend with Da)' Express train West
on the Erie Railway. By this train passen-
gers arrive at Iihaco, Syracuse, Buffalo, &c.
the same dav. Returning, this tram leaves
Great Bend t 3 20 p. m., on the arrival of
the New York Express going East, and Buf.
fiilo Express going West, and arrives in
Scranton at f).;J9 p. m.

JOHN BRISBIN, Superintendent.
U. A. HENR Y, General Ticket Agent.

Scranton. May 20, 16G3.

""gunsmith.
fa The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicini-t- y,

that he has commenced the

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
street, nd is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years experience
n this business, he hopes will be an induce

ment for the people to give him a trial.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended

to. Kines made to order.
LEWIS EEINEST.

mpor
JOHN C. DAUDT, respectfully notifies

his old customers, 'ind all olhera who may
desire clothing made in the latest styles, and
in ihe best possible mnnner, tbut he may be

found at the Store of Robert lioys.on TUUb
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will bo happy to take measures and re
ceive the orders of his friends. Hi3 old cus
tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any time, merely noting such al
tcrations from the present or previous pre
vnilinjr fashions as they may desire miulo
Thankful lor past favors, he hopes to merit
and receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudsburg, April 24, 1862.

FOR SALE;
NEW R0C1IELLE OH LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
$1 per dozen.

IIOOKEli'S STRAWEEltllLES,
50 cents per dozen,

'
j CIURLBS MUSCH.

Sfeoud. tep., June 26, 1862. '

MANHOOD,
How Lost! Sfow Restored

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervbusness,
and Involuntary Emissions, inducing Impo--
tency, Consumption, and Mental and Physi
cal Debility,
By Rob't 3. Cnirerwei!, E.

The important fact that the awful conso
quences of Self-Abu-se may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or the
dangerous application of caustics, instru
mcnts,- - medicated bougies, and other empi it
rical devices, is here clearly demonstrated, "
and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment as adopted by the celebrated au
thor,. fully explained, by means of which
every one is enabled to cure himself perfect-
ly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the
day. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, by addressing,

Dr. CHAS. J. C. KLINK
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. o.r,45S6.

August 20, 1863.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER L0RILLAED,

SiitiiF & Tobacco ftlaniifactur :s

16 & IS CtK&Miboi-- si.
(Formerly Chatham street, New York,)

Would call the attention of Dealers to the
articles of hfs manufacture, viz:

BROWN SMDFF.
Macaboy, Demigros,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachiioches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.

SSIJPF.
Scotch, Honey Dew Scotch, ("Scotch,

Hijih Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew
Irish High Toatt, Fresh Scotch,

or Lundyfoot,
03Atlention is called to the large reduc

tion in prices of Fine-C- ut Chewing and Smo
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su
perior quality.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. FIND CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

jong, p. a l. or plain, S. Jago,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet Scented Oronoco, Canaster
Nos 1 & 2 mix'd, Tin Foil, Cavendish,

Granulated. Turkish.
N. B A circular of-pric- cs will be sent on

application.
April 1G, 18G3. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valentine Kantz & Win, Rnntsnian3

(Successors to M. B. Postens.)
TTnvinrr niirrJinspl tlm Rfnolra l " w

1 lately owned by M. B. Pos- - fit
hi ?.'i.nf I tens, take this opportunity to notify

their friends and the public generally, that
they have added considerable new stock to
the same, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where they
are prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Their horses are safe,
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any part of
the country at short notice. 1 hey will con
tinue to run the new omnibus between this
oorough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
fntending to go on the railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the office near the stable.- -

The omnibus will .also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will be spared to give satisfaction
lo all yvho may favor them with their patron
age.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

GLEN WOOD
Mathematical & Classical School,

The subscriber, having taken the establish-
ment heretofore occupied by the J2ev. Jl. S.
Howell, is prepared to receive boarding and
day, scholars.

The etudiea pursued in this Institution
comprise all the branches of a thorough Math-omatie- al

and Classical Course.
Young men desirous of qualifying them-

selves for teaching, will do well to call be-

fore engaging elsewhere.
Address personally, or by letter,

SAM'L ALSOP, Principal.
Del. Water Gap, 3rd mo. 20.

AMKS II. WA1.TOX. THOMAS W. YOST

WALTON k m,
BANKERS, BROKERS)

AND

General Collectors.
ITo. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

ItKFERENCES.

Jav Cooke & Co., E. P. Middlctbn, &irb.,
amcs, Kent, Santcc &. o., lion. wm. vn
:ins. Esherich, Black & Co., Hon. James Pol
ock, C. M'Kibbon &, Son, Hon. IT. D. Fos

ter. Hon. A. II. Reeder, Hon. Asa Packer,
Ion. Warren J. Woodward, V. L. liradtord.

Es(.
July 17, 18ftt.

J. IiAIK DENTIST,
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg1, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S

Walton, where ho is fully prepared to treat
ihc natural teeth, and also to insert mcorrnp
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, m tne
:vtrst and most imnroved manner. Most

norsons know the danger and tolly of trust
nr their work to the ignorant as well as

the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much exnerience a person may have, he it
liable to have some failures out of a numbes
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distanccr

is Ireauentlv nut ott until it vis too late to

save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble ot going
so far. Hence the necessity ot obtaining the
services of a dentist nearliomo. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27,. 1862.

While Coal Oil,
A Car load of the White Coal C-i-l whic

has given such general satisfaction, just re-

ceived at Hollimrshead's Drug Store.
Warranted almost freo 'from smell, and to

burn longer than any other in Market.
W. IIOLLINSHEAD.

SJrcufoljur' Feb. 4, 1884,

The pccnlfftr faint c?
fnfiicripn whiWi we calf
Scuofitla lurks ""In?

flie fonJtittitions cf
mitlfilffdc?.'' 6f men. It
eitliur priltOices or i
proihtccd b an cn- -
'W'ltd. vitiaretl atfc"

fffifflt$feL??2t '
! --

-r ,!,c h!od. wbereirf

i0F2 vital fonts in thciffeaS&Vi-oroi- w action, and-Sgc-h'-

the system to
--

i. "f -- gp?ff dl into di.-6nl- nnrt

contamination is varioasty vhbd bv mcrcuri&f
ihscnFC, br livinff, dLsorilercd digestion from
imhealthy food, impure air, fiith and tilthr
habits, the depwsrftig vh e?, and, above all, by
the venereal infect nm. Whatever be it. oriia,

is hereditary in tbo con.tilution. descending
from parents to children nmo the tbinl and

founli trcueration ; f indeed, it seems to be thtf
rod of Him who sayn, 1 will visit th iniqui-
ties of the f.ubifrs upon their cbibfrcn. 'Jho
diseases which it originates take various ffamcs,
according to the oians it attacks. In tho
innr, Scrofula prodiices tnbcrcles, and finallv
Consumption ; in the ptands, swellings which
suppurate and bectnne filcerons sorc; in tlic'
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce imliirc-tio-n, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints: on tho skin", eruptive arid cutaneous
affection". These all having the same origin,
cquifo the same remedy, viz. purification and

invigointion of the bioo'd. Purify the blood,-an- d

thesi' dangeron distempers leave you.-Wid- i

feeble, foul, or corrupted blond, von can-
not have health; with that life of the tlesb"
healthy, you cannot have, snofulous discasy.

Ayor'a Sarsaparilla
compounded from the mo-- t cEcctnal anti-iot- cs

that niedie.il science has discovered for
Jus atHiciini: distcmpsr, and lor the cure of tbtf
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to

:iy other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it docs cora-hin- e

virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this cla. of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has madu ot'
the following diseases : King's Evil Of
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Ernp--tioii- s,

Pimples, Elotches and Soros, Ery-
sipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coaghs from tu-
berculous deposits in tho lungs, White'
Sv,'oiiin3, Debility, Drop3y Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases.
Eemale Weaknesses, nn, indeed, the who'.o
series of complaints that arise, from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in Ayek's Amekicak
Almanac, which is famished to the druggist
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may he
Learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whi-- h it has made when
all other remedies bad failed to afford relief.
Thoc cases arc purporely taken from all seo-tit-

of the country, in "order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of ita benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula dejTresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than arc healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and docs
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which i adequate to its cure. This;
we now offer to the public under, the nnmo of
Ayek's Saksapauilt.a, althongh it is com-

posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Stirs'tnrilla in alterative power. 1W
its aid yon may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of thess disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-

tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within tho system or burst out on any
parr of it.

We know the public have been deceived by'
many compounds of Snrsuparilla, that promisod
much and did nothing ; but they will neither bo
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been ptoven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the same"

nnnie, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and Lj

far more effectual than any other which has
ever Uecu available to them.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tlia "World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for tho relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so' loni tlscl and so iiniver- -

sally known, that wc need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it'ever ha? been, and that it may bo
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Tin. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists;

Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggisti everywhere.

W. Ilollinshead, and Drchcr & Bros
Stroudsburg; W. xf. Peters, Marshal',
Creek; J. Fcnner, henriersville; D. ba- -
or, SaylorSbunr; J. A. Uossard, Uossarus

ville, Pa:
Ap ril 1C, ISG.-- lr.

AND

MACHINE SHOP,
The undersigned having completed hi3

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform his old friends, and the
public" generally, that he ' .ally prepared to
till all orders in hisline wjth promptness; ana
in a style superior even to what he was able
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment b'f pats
erns made of the best material, he is pte- -

parcd to supply all demands for

Mill Work, Bark &ilis, Plow Cast
iitgs aim Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK ,
&c, &c: Being an experienced workman
nmself; and employing none but the best
hands and the best material,-- the public rnay
rest assured that all work coming from his
shop will be fully equal, if not superior, to-tha- t

produced by any other establishment inj

the country. The new i oundry and Ma-

chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in tho borough of Strouds
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from vl.

distance may be addressed, per mail, to
r. JLANDEUS,

Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., ber

4th, 1802. '

MADISON HOUSE..
31. & T. P. WATSON,,11

37 & 39 Torth 2d st., between Market
and Arch,

piiiLAHrtnnA t.


